
Foreign Sew«.

LONDON, September 28.-Tho British
Cabinet met on Friday, to consider the
question of intervention.
Tho Prussian corvette Bertha was sunk

in tho Enxino, after a protracted engage¬
ment with three French frigates.
Tho troops in Poland are reported to

have been strengthened in consequence
of the sympathy of tho Poles with
France.

It is reported the Belgian militia have
been recalled to tho frontier.

Advice;! from Tours represent confi¬
dence and enthusiasm prevailing amongthe people and the troops in Paris, but
impartial observers do not support these
statements.
Troops are musteriug in the principalFrenoh cities unoccupied by tho Prus¬

sians, and largo bodies are moving upfrom tho South. English journals are
filled with reports of military operationsin different parts of Frauce.
BERLIN, September 28.-Provincial

correspondence says France vainly hopes
to convert her dofeat into a victory.Further carnage would therefore bo vaiu
and impious.
Bismarck demands first cd tho French

responsibility. Frauco refusing that,
must take the consequences.There is great rejoicings throughoutGermany over the capture of Strasburg.The new Boman Government an¬
nounces an appropriatiou of $50,000,000
to defray the expenses of tho inaugura¬tion of Borne as the capital of Italy.Tho enthusiasm of tho inhabitants is
boundless, and the plebiscitum is ex¬
pected to bo unanimous.
The Pope will probably leave Borne as

soon as the result is declared.
Parliament will meet on tho 12th

proximo to ratify tho plebiscitum, and
on the 18th tho King will make his entryinto Bomo and alight at the Quirinal.LONDON, September 28.-Tho bank
rate has boen reduced to %\ the pre¬sent rato is 2%.
The Prussian Government officiallydenies the presence of a national vessel

in either the Black or Bed Seas, bearingthe name of Hortha or Bertha.
It is understood that Alsace and Lo¬

raine will bo represented by commis¬
sion, and, for tho present, exemptedfrom federal burthens.
The Telegraph has a balloon special,dated Tours, Wednesday evening, stat¬

ing that tho Prussians are retiring to¬
wards Paris. Great con fide nco existed
in Paris.
The Times has a special, giving the

following intelligence: On Tuesday the
French made another sortie from Metz,consisting of infantry, cavalry and ar¬
tillery. The French advanced to As¬
saille Queux, where they were defeated.
They then fired on tho wounded, dead,and Prussian prisoners. Tho village wasburned by spells. The guns lately in
position before Strasburg aro hurryingto Paris. Somo havo already arrived.
The Prussian headquarters of the King
aro at Farrenoves. The Crown Prince
is at Verseilles. The Crown Prince of
Saxony is at Grand Frembly. Carrier
pigeons are the only means of communi¬
cation between Tours and Paris. Bal¬
loons offered too fair a mark for the
Prussians. Tba railway between Cha¬
lons and the German border has been
relayed.

BRUSSELS, September 29.-The pa¬
pers deny excitement here over the
failure of peace negotiations. Tho Inde¬
pendence Beige, referring to Bismarck's
contradiction of Fnvre's statement, saysFavre'8 statements must bo signed bysomebody moro truthful than Bismarck.
TOURS, September 29.-Tho Govern¬

ment publishes a despatch, this morn¬
ing, from the French Consul at Baise,
contradicting tho surronder of Stras¬
burg. The Prussiaus made three tre¬
mendous but unsuccessful assaults. A
flag was subsequently displayed for a
truce to bury tho dead, which gave riso
to tho rumor that tho city had capitu¬lated. Its early fall, however, is proba¬ble, notwithstauding tho denial of thc
Consul at Baise. Thiers' strong relief
rumor is not groundless.
LONDON, September 29.-Iucreaso of

speoio iu tho Bank of Engluud £0,000,-
000.
Tho garrison of Strasburg wero re¬

moved to Itasdadt, Badeu. Tho Prus¬
sians formally occupied tho city to-day.Special telegrams have been received
from Mundelsheim, dated yesterday,
stating that Strasburg surrendered onlywhen helpless. The condition of tho
place rondered it almost inevitable. The
victims of fever, now prevalent in tho
city, seem almost numberless. Tho in¬
habitants generally aro famishing, and
tho dead and dying aro lying in crowds
in the streets. This stato of things de¬
cided Ulrich to capitulais. In doing so
be shed tears aud exclaimed, as (he
Prussiaus entered tho city: "Iai/ailniondevoir!"
LYONS, September 20.-Gen. Claserot,

heading tho revolutionists, forced his
way into tho Towu Hall to-day, aud ad¬
dressed tho people. Tho National Guard
arrosted Glaseret and his adherents with¬
out blood-shed. Clermont has boon
captured. Threo hundred Mobiles aud
citizens resisted tho first attack, when
tho Pmsîians returned with nrtilloryand reinforcements and captured tho
place. Tho Prussians havo surrounded
Soissons. Shot and shell since Satur¬
day destroyed tho superb bridge throwu
across Aisue at that place.
ANTWERT, Septomber 29.-A great fire

is now raging in tho sugar refinery of
Moons Brothers, and sovernl others aro
already burned.
A mutiuy occurred aboard tho shipEli/.aboth, boneo for New York. Tho

second officor was mortally wounded,
when tho ringleaders wero arrested.
LONDON, September 29.-Tho Wur-

tomburg Gazette, tho official organ, de¬
nies the intention of tho Government to
enter tho North Germau confederation.
Active friendship between Austrian
and Prussian Cabinets is uoticed. A

write* in tba Föst hopes England will
not be saarifleed to her consent.
HAVRE, September 29.-Merchandize

remaining here ia protected by neutral
consols. Their flags fly over the ware¬
houses. Huge electric lights illuminate
the entiro bay, and enormous chains
protect the entrance to the harbor.
HOME, September 29.-Cardinal Per-

ricoli has gone to Florence on a secret
mission.
LONDON, September 29.-Preparationsin Bassin proceed on a gigantic scale.

Great activity everywhere prevails.
American AITAtra.

BOSTON, September 29.-Tho steamer
Guerrier, with Farragut's remains ou
board, is ashoro on Great Point. Assist¬
ance has been sent to her from Heston.
WASHINGTON, September 29-Foreign

Miscellany.-Tho Roman Junta declines
to accept restrictions on tho press and
will resign rainless tho basis of tho plcbo-
scito is eba..ged, as it now assures the
spiritual po^er of tho Pope.
The captivo of Montmedy is semi¬

officially reported.
CHARLESTC I September 29.-Arrived-

steamship Lt%>ard, Philadelphia.Ricn>ioND,-leptembor 29.-Thero is a
heavy flood West of tho Blue Ridgemountains, nmmconsidernblo damage hus
been dono to tim Chesapeake and Ohio
Road, near Stainton. To-day tho mu¬
nicipal office trouble, here, commenced
again. The Chiej of Police was arrested
to-day on complaint of Wm. B. David¬
son, who claims to be City Colleotor un¬
der the enabling n;r, and the late judicial
decisions, und'tho |hiof, in turn, had Mr.
Davidson arrested for perjury in swear¬
ing that he feared molestation. David¬
son was lately ejectei\from office, under
direction of the Cit>\ Counoil, by tho
Chief of Police. \
AUGUSTA, Septembo.* 29.-The Demo¬

cratic Convention of tho Fifth Congres¬
sional District to-day nominated Gen.
B. W. Caswell for the\ forty-first, nudl
Judge W. M. Beese fcA,Éhe forty-second
Congress. M
GALVESTON, SeptemV* 29.-CaptainCleaves, of the bark H^lprt, from Liv¬

erpool, died here last naht of yollowfever. This is the first can this season,
and it is believed it originated here.
GREENWOOD DEPOT, VAÄSeptember29.-A tremendous rain storm commenc¬

ed early this morning and stMcontinnes
with unabated violenoe. It» pouringdown in torrents, and all modSpf travel
in this sectiou, and ns far as u&rd from
iu the Stato, has been interrupted. The
Eastern bound train, on the Chesipenkoand Ohio Bailroad, from the White
Sulphur Springs this morning, was
unable to proceed any further than
Afton Station, on account, of a wash on
the road and three land slides between
hero and Gordonsvillo. u

WASHINGTON, September 29.--uol.
Dana, tho army pay master, died yester¬day, in San Francisco.
Customs for the week ending on tLe

24th, only 04,000,000.
The Stato Department has the follow¬

ing, dated Havana, September 29: In
the emancipation decree, published yes¬
terday, the provisions are similar to the
plan of tho law published at Madrid,
May 28.

Wanted.
AN activo and honest LAD or YOUNO MAN

can lind omploymont in Columbia, 8. C.,during tho Fair week, by applying at ODCO to
WALKER, EVANS ¿LCOOSWLLL, Charleston, 8. C.
Must bo well recommended by parties known

to na._.Sept 30 2

Columbia Building and Loan Associa¬
tion.

TfllS institution is now fully organized.Stockholders aro called upon to make the
li r«t monthly payment of one dollar per share.
Ollico of tho Association at tho Savings Bank.

JOHN P. THOMAS, President.
A. O. BIIENIZEH, Secretary and Treasurer.

_jHept SO___
GOSHEN BUTTER,
CODFISH, ONIONS,

IRISn POTATOES,And eoveral other GOOD THINGS tor tho
table. Just received and for salo at

CANTWELL'S.
Sopt30 1 Main street.

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, which mill not light under 300

degrees Farenheit; uovor gums; is almost
odorless and as safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and when bumed in the MINEUAL
spEini LAMP, tho light is equal to tho best
Kerosene, at a cost, not exceeding one-half a
cont, per hour, lt requires but littlo atten¬
tion, no trimming, and tho chimuey never
breaks from heat.
A supply of thia safety oil, and a Bmall

assortment of Lamps, just received and for
salo by J. A T. It. AGNEW.
Sept 30

Pure Whiskey.
WE aro agonts for the cele- :

brated WOODCOCK:
: WHISKEY, in ado in Jefferson :
: County,Ky.,audofferittothotrado :
: and at rotail at low figures. Wo :
: have been selling it for four years :
: and it liaBgivenbottersatiafaction :
: than any whiskoy wo havo evor
: sold. Wo will bo pleaeod to rofor :
: to critics in this city and all parts :
of tho Stato who uso it sololv. :

: LÖRICK St LOWRANCE.
: Sept 312 :

Charlotte Female Institute,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

, THE Eighteenth Annual Session/fljgk of this Institution commences the¡j i.Jffgjf ""iii of September, and continues*g^BBlguntil 30th of June, 1871. An ac-
THTdaFcompliahcd corps of Teachers has
^S3r been employed in all branches

usually taught in first class Female Semina¬
ries.
For Circular and Catalogue, containing full

particulars as to terms, Ac, address
REV. R. BURWELL.V SON,

Charlotte, N. C.
REIT.HENCES-Rev. Wm. S. Plumer, D.D.,

Columbia, S. C.; Rev. J. B. Adger, D. D., Co¬
lumbia, S. C.; Col. Win. Johnston, Charlotte,N. e._ AUK 5 flu

Sea Moss Farina.
ADELICIOUS FOOD, proparod from Sea

Moss, highly nntricious, and of exquisitoflavor. A desirable article, and staple addi¬
tion to tho household bill of faro.
For salo at nt'INITSn'S
Sept22+ Drug Store.

VlffAJKClAJj ANO ÇOHL0IEU.CIAL.

COLUMBIA, S. C., September 30.-Sales
of cotton yesterday 182 boles-middling14.
NEW YORK, September 29-Noon.-

Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat quietand heavy. Corn dull and declining.Pork firm, at 24.25@24.50. Lard dull-
steam 15%@lb%. Cotton steady-up¬lands 16%. Turpentine qniot. Rosin
steady. Freights quiet. Stocks verydull. Gold 13%. Money 5@6. Sterl¬
ing-long 9*¿; short lO^. Bonds 12%.Virginia's, ex-coupon, 61; now 64; Ten¬
nessee's, ex-coupou, 62; new 6OJ4.7 P. M.-Cotton dull aud lower, sales
2,200 bales; uplands 16%, Flour-State
and Western rather steadier; superfine4.85@5.00. Wheat l@2c. bettor. Corn
l@2o. better, at 85@87. Bork 24 50.
Lard unchanged. Whiskey 88@88>i.Groceries quiet and firm. Freightsquiet. Gold 18%@13%.

BALTIMORE, Septembor 29.-Flour
du 1 and nominal. Wheat-choice South¬
ern in good demand. Whito corn 90@1.05. Pork heavy, at 2G.50@27.00.Bacon firm. Lard quiet. Wheat steady,at 90@91.

CINCINNATI, September 29.-Flour
dull and unchanged. Corn quiet and
weak-old 70; new 50055. Lard dull,
at 14?.(. Whiskev quiet and weak, at
S4@85.
GALVESTON, September 29.-Cotton

dull and tending dowu-good ordinary13; net receipts 292; stock 5,920.
ST. LOUIS, September 29.-rio ur quietchoice superfine 4.15. Corn dull, at 56

@57. Whiskey 90. Tobacco irregular.Bagging unchanged. Provisions firmer.
Pork 25.00. Shoulders 133.« ; clear sides
17»<. Lard 15} X.
NEW ORLEANS, September 29.-Cotton

dull and lower-sales 2,900 hales; net
receipts 1,982; stock 26.717.
MOBILE, September 29.-Cotton quiet-middlings 14!« ; sales 800 hales; net

receipts 897; stock 14,619.
SAVANNAH, September 29.-Middlingcotton 14^4(u)UJn ; soles 900 bales; net

receipts 2,443; stock 19,125.
AUGUSTA, September 29.-Cotton un¬

changed-middlings 14; sales 1,019 bales;
receipts 1,128.
^CHARLESTON, September 29.-Cotton
in good demand nt lower rates-mid¬
dlings 14\\<(ailá^X', soles 400 bales; net
recoipts 1,820; stock 8,804.
LONDON, September 29-Noon.-

Consols 92%. Bouds 92VÍ.
LIVERPOOL, September 29-Noou.-

Cotton opens quiet-uplands 8?4'(<t9J-8 î
Orleans 9(VÏ)9)H- Breadstuff's heavy.
LIVERPOOL, September 29-Evening.

Cotton flat and irregular-uplands 8^a';Orleans 9; sales 9,000 bales.

MRS. LEVY will resumo the exercises of
her School on MONDAY, So OCTOBER,

at ber residence, corner of Bull and Lady
streets._ Sept 2'.t 7

Feathers.
LBS. NEW FEATHERS, tor salo byACIKJKJ Sept 272 T.J. & II. M. GIBSON.
New Mackerel

s, ^ÊKBBT^ JUST to hand. No. 1, 2, and«"SiTSptK?» 3 MACKEREL, catch »if LS70.Tor aabiby_OEOROE SYMMERS.
Iron Ties.

iC\ f\f\r\ LBS. superior IRONdtl.'.yjyj\J TIES, for salo low by_SiPt^O_ E. UOPE._
Cheese! Cheese! !

OK BOKES choice cutting CHEESE, justÁwiKJ r°,ct<ivcd ¡ind flor salo by
Aug ¿1 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

--rf-gr-

IN tho be8L manner, by first class workmen,and waS^ted.ENGRAV"1! finely executed.
_üecJß_ \ WILLIAM GLAZE.

' j ist Arrived,
Uh, ON!'' CI|I' load of fino MULES ^«Mk mid BORIIKS, which can bomd."^.m-TT-MOHii at C'-is. Logan's Stables, /Tri
conu r Senate a111' Assembly streets.
_Soj)t_2i) 1_ W. 8. A J. M. TALBOT.

Guns aod Ammunition.
TUST received b>" William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, lino Eng¬lish l'owder, in Can.ste.vs, Shot and Cans, ot all
Hud. Ono door NoithAof Messrs. Scott, Wil¬
liams A Co.'« Bankin*-? Hpuse. Dec 1G

New York Suckled Shoulders.
JUST received a siPPiV of flow York citysmoked Bacon SlIOLLtoERS, sugar-cured
and oona! in quality to .'"«Ahams.
Sept 25_.."..ÄT-1?-A9.sl5l?'-__

Estate Natice.

ALL persona having claims against tho
estate of THOMAS C. TRAPP, deceased,

aro hereby notified to present them duly
proven, on or before the 31*: day of October,
or thoy will bo debarred payment.

J. M. HUMPHREY,
Sept 2 fimo* Administrator.

Magic Chafing Powder.
The IVwrst'íi Friend.

FOR tho instant cure of CHAFING AND
SCALDING of Children ami Adults.

ALSO, »

A certain relief for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬
tation of tho Skin, Galls, lullanun'Aions,
Abrasions, and all Cutaneous Diseases. For
salo by E. ll. HE1NIT3H,

July 8»_Druggist.
Estate Notice.

HAYING assumed tho administration of thc
estate of the late John Caldwell, under

Ins will appointing us as his exécutera, all per¬
sons having demands against tho testator will
present them at once, duly proven, to our at¬
torneys, Messrs. Carroll A Melton, Columbia,
S. C.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
tho testator will make payment, without de¬
lay, to tho undersigned.

T.J. ROBERTSON, I Qualified
O. A. CALDWELL, ( Executors.

July 2!>t2r,_ _

W. J. HOKE
magata» HAS just received, and open-.,.SSSgB ed a large stock of Sl'RlNU ^fe*JägB AND SUMMER ff»*«HX. CLOTHING, HATS, JUL

SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which ho proposes to sell on the mont reason¬

able terms. Call and oxamino for vouraelves.
April l_o_ t

For Sale,
Q C*i\f\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,O.VJv/W on tho Edisto.
730 ACRES in Kershaw- in lots to suit.
HOUSE and LOT in Columbia -* 12,000.1 House in this city, fö.OUO.
HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near tho

city-$3,000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estato Agent.
Sept 21 ly

BR. THOMAS T. MOOEE,

OFFICE Main struct, over Mosers. I ryan AMcCarter'o Bookstore AUK 18 2mo

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into tho manufacture of

BUICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Mossrs. Wright A Winn, one
of their now patent Brick Macliinos, capableof turning out from 40,000 to 60,000 bricks perday, aro now prepared to make contracts and
furnish parties with any quantities of bricks
desired. Apply to HARDY SOLOMON, at bis
store, or at tho South Garoliua Bank and
Trust Company._Sept 3

Soap! Soap!! Soap!!!
AFUEL supply of FANCY SOAPS, con¬

sisting of
GLYCERIN,

HONEY,
CONTINENTAL,

OMNIBUS,
WINDSOR,

TURKISH BATH,
and TOILET SOAFS.

Also, 100 boxes Family Wasting SOAPS, on
baud and for salo low bySept10_JL ,t T^ n. AGNEW.

Notice.
v_aa TUE euscriber is now in receipt of bisJftFALLaud WINTER STOCK,consisting(Hfbf CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST-

? TNGS of tho very latest style and pat¬terns, which has been' carefully selected byhimself, and invites thc public to call and ex¬
amino tho same, as ho has ono ot tho finest
assortments of goods in his line that ever carno
to this market, ll ave also on hand a splen¬did assortment of thu STAR SHIRT8, somo
of thom tho finest ever manufactured.
Sept21_J. F. EISENMANN.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of nUBS,^Spokes, Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,?Poles, Bolts, Malleable Castings,.Fifth Wheels, Bands, Enamelled

Leather, Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carnet, Lining Nails, Stirings,Axles, Firo auu other Iron, Dash Frames,Paints, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, &0., Ac.
Our stock of these goods ia second to nono in
Columbia, ami those doeiring to purchase,icill save money by calling on
Septll_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

To Make Room

Foii my extensivo stock of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING, HATS, CAFS, Ladies' and

Gentlemen's FURNISHING GOODS, UM¬

BRELLAS, Ac, I offer my eutire stock of

SHOES at cost. JACOB SUEZ BACHER.

Sept 20_
Great Inducements

TO TUE

Trade and Public generally
AT TUE

MAUHOTU BOOT, SHOE, DAT
THUNK EMPORIUM

OF

A. SMYTHE.
MAIN BTKEET,

COLUMBIA HOTEL BUILDING.

gm
HAVING determined to reduce my present

spring and summer e'ock or BOOTS.
SHOES, HATS, Ac, which ia very largo and
completo, in order to make arrangements for
thu faTI trade-, I offer all goods in my lino at
COST for tho next thiriy *ia.jB^ at which time
stock will bo taken. This is ? ji npnortunity, especially for the Irado and consumers
to Becnro great bargaiue, and I would mo.-ii
respectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.
Juno 28_
LAW. C. SW A FF IE LD.

ASSADASUSUAL.

©ÜR FALL STOCK
or

CLOTHING,HATS,
AND GENT'S

Furnishing G-oods,
NOW IN STORE.

The Largest and Best Stock

WE HAYE

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

MEN and BOYS' HATS of everv descrip¬tion, TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS,RUGS, DRESSING GOWNS, Ac.
A superior SHIRT, never before offered in

this market, mado to order without extra
charge.
Tho largest line of French and EnglishCLOTHS and VESTINGS over offered. With

additional facilities in our workshop, wo aro
determined that our Custom Departmentebal) bo unsurpassed.
HATS and CLOTHINO at wholosalo

R. A W. C. SWAFFIELD,
Sept 10 Columbia Clothing House.

Century fino-cnt Chewing Tobacco, to
bo had at POLLOCK'S.

Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties*
AFULL SUPPLY constantly on hand andfor aale low, by J. & T. IL AGNEW.
Stocks and Bonds, Gold and Silvor.

BANK BILLS AMD COUPONS. JÜBY OER«
TIFIOATE8,COUNTY CLAIMS, Arc, Ac.,bought and Hold bj D. GAMBRILL,OmcE-Columbia Hotel Building.Augnat21_3 roo

PAUL C. TRENHOLM,
AOKMT

Baltimore & Charleston Steamship Co.,
AND

SHIPPING <£ COMMISSIONMERCHANT,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

WILL attond to tho Salo and Purchaao ofCotton, Bice, Bagging, Hope, CottonTies,etc._Sept 27 tnf 16

DRY GOODS
Fon

Fall and Winter.
WE have uow on hand ono of tho BEST

STOCK OF GOODS over offered in this
market at thin season of the year.Our buyer is now in Now York and shipping
us goods daily, bought under regular prices,which wo aro soiling very low.

Call and be Convinced.
A full Block of GoodB for Fall and Wintor

on band, suitod to this market, and onr
POPULAR PRICES insurod to please every
ono. Our

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Is full to overflowing, and rare inducementsoffered to country merchants.

If you want rux.li VALVE Fon rous MONEY,you will get it from

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.

JuBt received a full lino of CARPETS, OIL
CLOTHS, DRUGGETS, RUGS and HA8-
SACKS, Ac. Some of our patterns iuCarpetsaro private.
Agents for the EMPIRE SEWING MA¬

CH I NE -one of the best.
Wo havo on hand a lino of skeleton STEP

LADDERS, from three feet to ten feet high,
very light and strong. Every house-keepershould havo one.
W. D. LOVE.
B. B. MCCREEITY._Sept 10

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

FROM it wo dorivo our strength, beauty andmental capabilities. It is the centre of
our boing, around which revolves all that
makes existence happy. When this source is
corrupted, tho painful effects aro visible in
many shapos, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This is a taint or infection of tho human

organism, and probably no one is wholly free
from it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-
as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bones. Diseased
Scalp, Soro Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from the
Nostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Abjec¬
tions, Nervous DiBorders, Barrenness, Disor-|dera of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬
tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood and General
Debility.

It has boen the custom to treat thean di¬
seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬
stances, which, though sometimes producinga euro, ofton provo injurious, and ont ail mise¬
ry in after lifo. The long known injuriousproperties of these so-called alteratives and
purifiers has lcd the philauthropical man of
science to explore the arena of nature, tho re¬
sult of which has boon tho discovery of vege¬table products which posses tho power of
eradicating these taints from tho Blood.

The Sarsaparilla
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerves
will be restored to their wonted vigor, and
your dejected conntenanco bo made radiant
with tho consciousness of
RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it is

adapted to general use. The old and young
may uso it; the most delicato female at anytime may take it: the tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will bo cured by it.

For Puïîrying the Blood,
USE

TUTT'S
Coibpcund
SARSAPARILLA

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in tho Spring, lt removes all

humors which infest tho system, and ba¬
nishes the languor and debility peculiar to
that season of thc year.
lt acts promptly on tho

LIVER AND KIDNEYS,
Producing a healthy action of tho important
organs by which all tho impurities of tho sys¬
tem are carried oft*, and tho result is
For Dis. use H produced by Hie lise Of

mercury, and for s y pl» ll ls, with its train
of evil«, mis compound is tlie only sure
antidote.

To the poor creature,enfeebled in mind and
body, by secret practices, whoso nerves are
unstrung, and countenance down-catt,

33X1.. TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Is tho acknowledged antidoto to all Blood

Discuses. By its use tho afflictions abovo
enumerated can ho permanently banished,and the
Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,
bo maintained in all its purity and vigor.A Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirit»,

Prepared by
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
And sold by Druggists everywhereApril 15 Om o |

FAST FREI
--?? ... ^ s

Baltimore, Philadc
THE line steamships
Baltimore and Charle
SOUTHERN FREIGU
VIA OH

, TVniP as good and Frei;,
tine. Connecting willi

_'groat West; tho North
points; tho W. P. and B. R. R., for Philadolphiitho South Carolina Railroad, and connecting roi
to and from Columbia, Greenville, all statioi
Ashville. Flat Rock, Charlotte, N. C.

DIOUDKCAI <fc CO., j PAUL <
No. 15 South Gav street, Baltimore. |Sept 27

Auction Sales.
Fine Double Buggy.

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & 80N.
MONDAY next, October 3,1870. in front of thoCourt llouao, in thia city, at 10 o'clock, itowill nell,
A Ano DOUBLE BUGGY, sound in ovoryparticular and very little, used. The abovo

can be trcatod for privatoly previously to dayof sale. Sept 30

8. W. PORTER. R. M. STEELE*.

IMPORTANT
TO

T DEE 353 LADIES,
AND ALL IN NEED OF

SOOTHING TO WEAR.

TUE varied and extensivo assortment ofGOODS just received, at TOUTER &STEEL'S EMPORIUM, offers a raro opportunitvto dry goods buyers, who would combino eco¬
nomy with pood taBto.
Our stocks, in cacti department, aro nowcomplete and will bear comparison with anyin tho city. Wo challenge competition. Ourfriends, and tho public, aro invited to call andexamino for themselves, when wo fool confi¬dent that tho lowness of our prices, and

quality of our goods, will ensure their custom.Wo onoto below a fow of our loaders:
TARTAN PLAIDS, in all materials: Silk

Poplins, Roubaix Poplins, Empress Cloths,Merinos, Com let Cloths, Bombazines, Alpacas,Delaines, Shawls, Cloaks and Furs, Blankets,Elands, Woolen Goods, Gloves, Hosiery.
SMALL WAKES.

Au unequaled Uno of Domestic Goods, Tablo
Linens, Towels, Doileys, Diapers, Bod Ticks.
Wo would call special attention to our

Gent's Furnishing Dopartment, consisting of
Dress Shirts, Under-clothing, English and
French Caseimorcs, Domestic Cassixneres,Tweods, Tubby Velvets, Jeans, etc.
Sept 28 3mo_ PORTER A STEELE.

Just Arrived,
THIS day, a largo lot of WHITE AND CO¬
LORED QUILTS,- at VERY LOW PRICES.

ALSO,
DRESS GOODS, in every Btylo.
Boautiful New Sashes of VELVET AND

SILK. PLAID GOODS for children.
TABLE DAMASK and LINEN TOWELS,

extra cheap.
Tho NEW LACE-it is beautiful.

AL60,
Tho NEW HOOP SKÍRT, at

O. P. JACKSON'S,
Sept 22_Main street.

THE GUANO

ANNUAL FAIR
OF TUE

Cotton States Mechamos and Agricul¬
tural Fair Association

OPENS AT

AUGUSTA, Ga., OCTOBER. »5, 1870.

RAILROADS carry visitors or artiolos for
exhibition at half rates. No efforts have

beeu sparod to make tho EXHIBITION tho
moat attractive ever bold in tho Cotton States.

Over $16,000 in Premiums'.
GRAND TOURNAMENT!

TROTTING MATCHES, & C.

tnt" Compotition from all sections invited.
tßr For Premium List or information, ad¬

dress, E. H. GRAY, Secretary,Sept 27 C_Augusta, Ga.
The Misses Martin
WILL rosnmo tho exercises of

their SCHOOL on MONDAY, Octo-
Uober 3.

Musical Department, as boroto-
Ffore, under charge of Prof. Plato.

French-Dr. J. C. Faber, Pro¬
fessor of Modern Languages.
Classes will bc formed in Latin, Drawing and

Painting._July 2ü,27,sl.25.27,28,29,Su,ol,2
For Rent.

DB. LEWIS' two STORE HOUSES, on
. Richardson and Laurel streets, former¬

ly occupied by Thomas J. A H. M. Gibson,havo uudorgôno thorough repairH, aro now
ready to rent. Business mon disiring goodBlands, will do woll to inquire on the promi¬
ses for information. S. KRAFT,Sept23_Ageut.

Newspaper in Lexington.
IWILL commence at an early day tho pub¬lication, at Lexington Court House, of a
weekly paper, THE LEXINGTON DESPATCH,and I will soon visit tho city of Columbia, for
the purpose of canvassing for advertisements
aud subscriptions. Itt principles will be anti-
Radical. GODFREY M. HARMAN,Sept21

_
Proprietor.

The Office

OF tho Executive Committee of tho Uolou
Reform Party is over the Savings Bank.

All persons friondly to tho causo, will havo
access to tho roi m at any timo of tho day,whero thoy can BCO tho papors, and got tho
news. Oftico hours from from fl to ll a. m.
and from Stull p. m. E. W. SEIBELS,
July 2S Sec. and Treas. Ex. Com.

Law Partnership.
THEundersigned havo associated with thom

Mr. CHARLES F. JANNEY as a partnorin tho practice of law. Tho businoso of tho
firm will bo conducted in tho name of CAR¬
ROLL, MELTON A JANNEY.

Oflice at Columbia, S. C.
Soot 22 12»_CARROLL A MELTON.

Carolina Indigo.
RAA LBS. PRIME CAROLINA INDIGO,0viKj on hand and tor salo low at wholeaalo
and retail. J. A T. II. AGNEW.

G- H T LINE a

ilphia and Boston.
FALCON, SEA GULL and MARYLAND, of tim
aton Lino, forming a part of tho GREAT
T LINE,

ihts as low ns the published rates of any other
tho Baltitnoro and Ohio Railroad, for ¡ho

ern Central, for Harrisburg, Pa., aud iuterior
i: Boston bv first-class Btoamships, and with
ula ISSUING THROUGH UIL.L.S LADING
IB on tho Greenville and Colnmbia Railroad;
\ TRENHOLM & MORDECAI «Si CO.,

Agents Charleston, S. C.
tuf IG


